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• vAuj!^.6, 1902* /190
Jas. P. Brao. isq,
National Sacrotary
Naw Hav»n,G«nn.
Daar o ir & Bro-*- Our Provincial Convantlon tha C i^ «of
Ottawa, Ont, on Au«;. I lth . as wa war* not rayrasantad*wa ,do not know much
W . . .
viEN:
of what trp»syirad only through Nawsyajiar itams,and tha only^^^^noticad
of Imyortanca was tha racomendatlon to ajjioint Or^nizars,
I f  not asking to much would you kindly giva nia soma information
ra, any chan^as in constitu tion  a faw briaf notas o f imjaortant chan/i;as #
would duffica . I f  you. cannot hava a rayly raach ma by Saturday naxt
plaasa addrass Butlar Housa
Ottawa.Ont.
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P. O. Box 628,
St. Catharines.
■ ^ OV INCIA L B Q ^
Ancient Order of Hibernians,
TOl PROVINCE OF Ontario;
James P Bree,2sq.,
New Haven, Cenn. 





I desire to acknowledge receipt of yours,explaining 
changes in - Constitution. Later, Blanks fo^ames and addresses of 
Provinc^al^^^Gow^^Officers,three Constitutions copy of Resolutions 
ado^e^all of which I desire to thank you for.
Our Provincial convention which was held in Ottawa Ont. Aug. 
11,12413 was conceded hy those present.,who had attended former con­
ventions^ that this one was the best ever h e H  in Ontario . Tk»Ap*tcRad^<x 
xngwxtkxoNgkoHkxx. During the proceedings the best of Harmony prevailed^ 
and I believe from instructions given to all officers,you will have 
better reports from this Province in the next two years than in the 
past two .
The Provi nclal Officers have been instructed to settle all 
claims held against the board .There is a difference between us re­
garding the thirty cent ass'^ssment ,I believe'^ I notified you at one 
timo that according to the members in good standing at.the date said 
Assessment was levied from^we should only pay $207.90 therefor® what
arrangements can we come to in straightning the matter out .1 enclose p 







H u g h  K e l l y ,  Co, P resident, Jos. C o ady ,  Co. V. President, G eo. J . O w en ,  Co. Secretary, J a s . C o n l in ,  Co. Treasurer, 
200 Logan A ve., 130 Spruce Street 159 P arliam en t S treet 190 Sackville Street
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TRUE CHRISTIAN CHARITY |  |
W. E. BLAKE, P aINTEa.
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SOLICITOR FOR. THE ONTARIO PERM. BUILD ING «. LOAN ASSN .
MONEY TO LOAN.
James P. Bree, S!sq., '
National Secretary A. 0. H., " (j
N4w Haven» Ci^.
Dear Sir & Brother»-
I enclose you herewith cheque in payment of following 
accounts, balance of national assessment 1900, $52,50, -ijhis was orderjil 
ed paid the last Provincial Convention but through some oversight 
has been since overlooked^ I also enclose $112,75 in payment of last 
national assessment. Kindly forward receipt to me and oblige.
Yours
F r i e n d s h i p . TJn it t
AND
T ru e  C h r is t ia n  
Ch a r it y .
O F F I C E  O F  P R O V .  S E C R E T A R Y ,
P R O V I N C E  O F  O N T A R I O .
M. J . O’FARRELL,
Prov. P residen t,
167 M urray  St., O ttaw a.





137 Simcoe St. E., H am ilton.




Ins. Secretary -T reasurer,





Hear oir X Brother.*-
./illyou jilease. forward -50 Trav̂ l̂in,?; Gard.s end obi i ^
This week I have drawn orders on the Treasurer t*or balance of both
Assessments and two quarters Mdse. The balance of first asse.ssment was
ordered to be faid /ou last August but the «ast Treasurer failed to re-
toitt you the amount . ' .
S" Per. instructions from Provincial Board I have
wrote our National President requesting that an Organiser be sent to 
us for a short time ,if request is granted we believe the number of Div­
isions would be more than doubled in the Province.. ,|evhave a route laid 
out for him with names an addresses of teo#le to call on. ^
H ugh Kelly , Co Presiden t, Jos. Coady, Co. V. President, Geo. J . Owen, Co. Secretary, J as. Conlin Co Tr, 
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137 Simcoe St. East. 
Hamilton.
J ohn McCarthy ,
Prov. Treasurer,
P. O. Box 628,
St. Catharines.
^ O K F 'I G K  O F =
Ancient Order of Hibernians,
! PROVINCE OF O n t a r i o ! ]
Hami 11» n, ’ s gjit, 1 s t . /196
Jamas P,Br9e,N9ir Havan,Gsnn,
Dear Sir & 3re.
Teurs r‘=)civ9<l far Agency re Guarantee Bends, I havo suB- 
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